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The Effects of Tenancy and Risk on Cropping Patterns: 
A Mathematical Programming Analysis 

By Donald Baron' 

Abstract 

Most analyses of allocatlve efficiency under dJfferent forms of agnculturaJ tenure;hare tenancy, 
fixed cash tenancy, and owner cultlvatJon-employ single product models of production These 
models show that nsk shanng encourages share tenants to produce as much as or more than 
equally nsk·averse owner-operators and cash tenants However, when ~sk and nsk aversIOn are 
Introduced mto multiproduct linear programming models, relative allocabve efficiency under 
share tenancy may declme The result depends on the relatIve productJon costs and the relative 
nsk premiums of the different products 
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The 1978 Census of Agnculture reports that nearly 40 per
cent of aJlland m fanns m the Umted States IS rented and 
that approximately 86 percent of thIS rented acreage IS owned 
by nonoperator landlords (45) I Studies by Reinsel and 
Johnson (28), Johnson (21), and ReiSS (29, 30, 31) suggest 
that the contnbutlOns landlords make to the management 
of the land they rent out has dechned m recent years An 
increasing percentage of tenants Simultaneously rents several 
tracts of land from several landlords rather than a smgle 
tract from a smgle landlord ContnbutlOns made by mdlVld~ 
ual landlords to total rented acreage operated by tenants 
have dechned, as have opporturutles and incentives for land
lords to contnbute entrepreneunal skills and to help finance 
productJon costs (28, 29, 30, 31) Tenants have expressed 
greater WIllingness to operate WIthout assistance from land
lords Many have mmcated they prefer arrangements that 
prOVIde them pnmary mana genal control over fanrung 
operations so that they cap coordmate then owned and 
rented resources effecDvely (6, 7,22,28,29) 

The Increasing frequency of rental arrangements that allocate 
most managenal responsibilities to tenants has renewed in
terest 10 an Issue that Alfred Marshall first raised Is the ef
fiCiency of resource allocation lower on tenant-operated than 
on owner-operated farmland? Many econonusts have argued 
that tenant. who operate WIth httle managenal or cost-shanng 
assistance from nonoperator landlords, but who pay landlords 
fixed cash rents; WIll fann Just as effiCiently as WIll owner
operators However, If these tenants 'pay share rents, they 

*The author IS an agricultural economist WIth the Natural 
Resource EconomIcs DIVISIOn, ERS 

Itahclzed numbers ni p-arentheses refer to Items m the 
References at the end of thiS article 

will farm less effiCiently than WIll either owners or cash tenants 
(1,4,11,13,14, IS, 16, 20, 23, 24, 26, 32, 33) 

Most analyses of farm tenancy have employed Slngle-mput, 
smgle-product models of production Owner-operators and 
fixed cash tenants receive the entire value of the margmal 
product from each umt of mput, and they e!"ploy mputs up 
to an amount at wruch margmaJ value product equals margmal 
Input cost Share tenants pay a share of the marglOal value 
product as rent The level of mput employment at which 
their own share of margmal value product equals marginal 
mput cost IS lower than the eqUilibrium level under owner 
operation and cash tenancy The smgle-lOput, smgle-product 
model, therefore, predICts that share tenants will produce 
less under equlhbnum than do owner-operators and cash 
tenants 2 

Other studies of farm tenancy have apphed multl-mput, 
multiproduct, !lnear programmmg models Wlthm a range of 
output-pnce ratl_os, share tenants maximize their own net 
revenues, accordmg to these models, bylproducmg greater 
amounts of lower cost products and smaller amounts of higher 
cost products than owner-operators and cash tenanbi produce 
Because output combmabons chosen by own~rs and cash ten
ants always m8XInuze total net revenues for the entire farm, 
combmatIons chosen by share tenants Yield less than the 
maximum net farm revenues The discrepancy measures the 
loss of efficlency.attnbutable to the share rental arrange
ment Wlthm the hnear programnung model (10, 14, 17, 23, 25) 

2 Many economists recommend that landlords share 
variable costs With their share tenants m the same proportion 
that they share output As the margma1 value received by the 
tenants Will then equal the share of mput cost they must pay 
they WIll be encouraged to employ as much of the mput as ' 
owners and cash tenants employ (I. 2, 3, 15, 16, 18, 23, 27) 
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Incorporating Risk and Risk Aversion Into 
the Single- and Multiproduct Models 

PreVIOUS muiliproduct programmIng models of farm tenancy 
have eIther Ignored productIOn nsks or have assumed that all 
fann operators are nsk neutral They have not considered 
how nsk and nsk aversIOn mIght affect predictIOns of tenancy· 
related differences In farm plannIng 

A few presentations of smgle-mput, smgle-product models 
have addressed thIS questIOn SutInen (34, 35) and Baron (5) 
showed that, although production by nsk-averse operatorS de
clines as nsk levels Increase, this reduction IS smaller under 
share tenancy than under owner operatIOn and cash t~nancy 
Risk-shanng Increases share tenants' production relative to 
owner-operator and cash tenants' production The excess 
of owner-operator/cash tenants' production over share ten
ants' production that occurs under nsk neutrality IS, there
fore, always reduced, or pOSSibly eliminated, under nsk and 
nsk aversIOn (5,19, P 24) If the negallve effect of marginal 
product shanng under share tenancy IS overcome through 
landlord supervisIOn or through contractual specification of 
tenants' obligatIOns to employ Variable inputs, nsk shanng 
may encourage sh~ tenants to produce even more than 
owners and cash tenants produce (35, pp 61719) 

However, nsk shanng may not have the same unequivocally 
posItive Impact on the efficiency of share tenancy relative to 
owner operation and to cash tenancy when It IS exanuned 
WIthin a multi-input, multiproduct programmIng model 
To Introduce nsk and nsk aversIOn mto such a model, sev
eral assumptIOns need to be made about the atlltudes of farm 
operators toward nsk and toward changes In nsk levels 
associated Wlth changes In productIOn levels First, assume 
operators meBSure nsk as a dispersion of gross revenue per 
acre of each crop a~ound expected gross crop revenue per 
acre Moreover, operators assign a cost, or nsk premIUm, 
to thiS nsk level The premIUm equals some constant percent
age of expected gross crop revenue per acre Thus, the mar
gmal rate of Increase In the nsk premium that results from 
an Increase In production WIll be constant at all levels of 
productIOn RIsk premIUms for each crop WIll be Included 
In the objective function as constant costs per acre of output, 
so that the functIo!l WIll remam lmear 

Pnce maps for a1tematJve output combmatlOns can diSplay 
the results of parametnc programmmg of the objective func
tion Two sets of maps are presented m thiS study The first 
IS denved for a nsk-neutral owner-operator and cash tenant 
and for a nsk neutral share tenant through m8XJmlzatlOn of 
the standard nsk-neutral objective function presented m pre
VIOUS studIes This set IS compared With a second set of pnce 
maps denved for nsk-averse owner-operators and cash tenants, 
and for nsk-averse share tenants through maXlmlzatIOn of the 
nsk-adJusted or certamty-equlvaJent objective function defined 
here The companson shows that the mtroductIon of nsk and 

nsk aversIOn mto the programmmg model may eIther mcrease 
or decrease the likelIhood that an ineffiCIent share tenant plan 
will be chosen, dependmg on the relative pnces, relative Input 
costs, and relatIve nsk premiums per acre of soybeans and 
com That IS, contrary to the conclUSIOn of other studies 
reVIewed above, nsk and nsk aversIOn may either augment or 
offset the negallve effect of product·shanng on the effiCIency 
of share tenancy relative to owner operatlon and cash tenancy 

Price Mapping Under Risk Neutrality 

The programmmg model conSiders alternative producbon 
plans on a 200-acre farm In Ilhnols that produces soybeans or 
com Cost estImates for thiS farm are aV31lable from the Finn 
Enterpnse Data System (FEDS) developed by the EconomIc 
Research SeMce and Oklahoma State Umverslty (12) 

The mo-st recent FEDS estimates, based on data from the 
1977 crop year, suggest that van able costs per acre of corn are 
approximately tWICe as high as those for soybeans These esti
mates are denved from a productIOn functIOn which utIhzed 
approximately 30 inputs For convemence, the programmmg 
model used h,ere assumes that land IS the only resource In 
llnuted supply 

A SImplified linear programmmg model of farm plannmg by 
a nsk-neutral operator can be represented by the equabon 
below 

Maximize 

I ~ (rpl - c) al + (rp2 - hc) a2 

subject to 

al + a2 = 200 acres 

where I IS net farm Income, PI and P2 are gross revenues per 
acre of soybeans and com, respectively, r IS the share rental 
rate, whlch1equals r for owner-operators and cash tenants 
and some frBctlOn less than 1 for share tenants, B1 and a2 are 
total soybean and com acreages, c and hc are costs per acre 
of soybeans and com, and h IS the rat~o of per acre costs of 
com to soybeans The constrmnt equation mdlcates that 
200 acres of land are avwlable 

Parametnc vanabon of the coeffiCients, rp! - c and rP2 - hc, 
defines pnce maps which mdlcate the combinatIOns of soy
bean and com acreages that Yield maxImum profits for farm 
operators at any gIven rabo of gross soybean revenue to gross 
com revenue As land IS the sole resource constramt, only 
two plans may be optimal at any given ratlO "soybeans only" 
or "com only" 

The pnce map for the nsk neutral owner operator and cash 
tenant IS represented by AB In figure 1 In thIS Situation, 
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Price Map lor Risk-Neutral Farmers 

Gross revenue per acre 
of soybeans, P1 

B 

All operators 
260 produce soybeans 

230 
220 

200 
Cash tenants 
and owners 

produce corn 


A 

160 220 260 310 320 360 

Gross revenue per acre of corn, P2 

r "" 1 The axes measure gross revenues per acre of corn and 
soybeans For all per·acre revenue combinatIOns which fall 
to the left of AB, owner-operators and cash tenants receive 
higher net revenues per acre from soybeans than from com 
Thus, they produce soybeans only For all combmatlons to 
the nght of AB, they receive more from com than from soy
beans, and they produce corn only 

For nsk-neutral share tenants, assume that r equals a 6 and 
that the tenants receive no cost shanng from landlords, so 
that their vanabIe costs rem31n at c per acre of soybeans and 
at he per acre of com 3 The share tenants' pnce map IS 

defined by hne CD, which IS the new boundary between the soy
beans-only and corn.only farm plans Revenue combmatlOns 
Within the area bounded by AB and CD define a different 

J This assumptIon may be challenged on grounds that 
proportionate cost sharmg by U S landlords 15 qUite com
mon However, Berry (6, 8, 9) and Harwell and Strickland 
(14) report that, In the Great PlainS Region, many share
rental landlords and tenants aVOId cost sharing because they 
conSider It a partnership arrangement which demands pre
Cisely the type of landlord partIclpatlOn In farm manage
ment they want to aVOid These landlords and tenants 
typically choose share leases which assign most management 
responsibilIties to tenants...! mcludlng responsibility for fmanc 
IO~ variable costs ReiSS (0!9, 30, 31) reports that even 10 

lIIInOIS, where cost shanng has been widely practiced, a trend 
has developed toward greater use of net share leases~that IS, 
share leases which assign all vanable costs to tenants Agam,
the motivatIOn may be greater preference for leases which 
assign landlords little role m farm management or In the 
fmancIng of productIOn costs 

oplimal plan for share tenants than for owner-operators and 
cash tenants CombinatIOns failing to the left of AB and to 
the nght of CD result In the adopllon of the same plan by 
all operators 

Maps AB and CD define ralios of gross com to gross soybean 
revenue at which net soybean and com revenues are equal 
CD IS further nght than AB, Indlcallng that share tenants 
require a higher ratIo of corn revenue to soybean revenue 
before they wIll SWItch from soybeans to corn To determine 
why CD IS further nght, observe that the equality between 
net soybean and com revenues per acre IS 

which Imphes that 

PI = P2 - c(h - 1)/r (1 ) 

Under owner operatIOn and cash tenancy, r '" 1, equation (1) 
indicates that gross revenue per acre of com (P2) must exceed 
gross revenue per acre of soybeans (PI) at all pOints on AB by 
exactly the amount that cost per acre of com exceeds cost 
per acre of soybeans (e(h - 1)) Under share tenancy, r ~ 0 6, 
equation (1) mdJcates that gross corn revenues per acre must 
exceed gross soybean revenues per acre at all pomts on CD 
by approximately I/O 6 (or 1 67) limes the cost differential 

The pnce maps also mdlcate why allocative efficlency IS 

lower under share tenancy than under owner operatIOn and 
cash tenancy Net soybean and com revenues received by 
owner·operators and cash tenants, PI - c and P2 - hc, are 
Identical to correspondmg net crop revenues generated for 
the whole fann Therefore, the farm plan that owner
operators and cash tenants select always maxlffilzes total 
net farm revenues Net revenues received by share tenants, 
o6p} - c and 0 6P2 - hc, are less than the net crop revenues 
received by the enllre farm Where the share tenant's fann 
plan differs from the owner-operator and cash tenant's farm 
plan, as IS the case Wltlun regIOn ABCD, total net fann 
revenues generated by the share tenant's plan WIll neeessanly 
be less than the maximum pOSSible As an example, con
SIder pomt F Here, PI ~ $230, P2 ~ $310, e - $60, and h ~ 2 
The share tenant's plan-200 acres of soybeans)'lelds 
total net farm revenues of $34,000 A maximum pOSSible 
net revenue of $38,000 IS generated by the owner-operator 
and cash tenant's plan-200 acres of corn 

Price Mapping Under Risk and Risk Aversion 

The mtroductIon of nsk and nsk aversion mto the lmear 
programmIng model reqUires adjustments In the objectIve 
function Gross revenues per acre are uncertam, expected 
values The operator's reactIOn to nsk IS measured as 
reductions m expected gross soybean and corn revenues per 
acre Assume that these reductlOns, or nsk premiUms, equal 
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constant percentages of expected gross revenues Thus, the 
nsk premium from 1 acre of soybeans equals the gIven per
centage rate muillphed by the expected gross soybean reve
nue per acre 

With the nsk premIUms, the objective function becomes 

Risk premlUJ!1S per acre of soybeans and corn are 81PI and 
82P2' respectively 81 and 82 are the nsk premium coeffi
cients, they indicate the percentages of expected gross soy
bean and corn revenues deducted to account for nsk 

The assumpllon that nsk premIUms per acre remain constant 
as gross crop revenues per acre and total acreages-mcrease may 
appear restnctlve Risk premiums per acre may m fact'be 
highly correlated WIth gross crop revenues Moreover, If covar-
Iance between gross soybean and gross com revenue IS nonzero, 
nsk pre~lums per acre may vary as output ratlOs vary 

However, If nsk premIUms per acre are expressed as func
bons of gross revenues and as funcbons of output rabos, 
the objectIve functIOn wIll be nonhnear ThiS nonhneanty 
Will make the analysIs more comphcated, but httle Will be 
gamed conceptually The linear objective funcbon of equa
tIOn (2) IS suffiCiently complex to estabhsh the fundamental 
pOint of the analysls-namely, that share tenancy may com
pare even less favorably Wlth owner operabon and cash t~n
ancy under nsk and nsk aversion than under nsk neutrality 

Parametnc vanatlOn of certamty-eqUivalent net soybean and 
com revenues per acre, rpi - c - r8 I PI and rP2 - hc - r8 2P2' 
defines pnce maps for nsk-averse farm operators Two sets of 
these maps are denved In the first, 01 IS assumed to be 
greater than ° 2 , mdlcatmg that operators consider soybeans 
nskJer than corn In the second, 82 IS greater than 81, 
Indlcatmg that corn IS nskler than soybeans 

Case 1: (J, > (J, 

Whereas maps AB and CO (fig 1) equate expected net soy
bean and com revenues per acre, pnce maps for nsk-averse 
fann operators (fig 2) equate certamty-equlvalent net soy
bean and com revenues per acre -When 81 > 82, eqUivalency 
IS satisfied on map A/B' for owner-operators and cash tenants 
and on map C'D' for share tenants For purposes of com
panson, maps AB and CD are also shown In' figure 2 To the 
nght of A/B', nsk-averse owners and cash tenants receive 
higher certamty-equlvalent net revenues from corn than from 
soybeans, therefore, they produce only com To the left 
of A/B/, they receIVe more from soybeans than from com 
and P.'?duce only soybeans Smularly, to the nght (left) 
of CD, share tenants receive higher certamty-eqUivalent 
revenues from com (soybeans) than from soybeans (com), 
therefore, they produce only com (soybeans) at all pomts 

Figure 2 

Price Map lor Risk-Averse Farmers When Soybeans 
are Considered Riskier than Corn 

Gross revenue per acre 
of soybeans, p, 

8' 

All operators 
produce soybeans 

p' _p(1-8,) c(h-'),- ,----
260 (1-8,) (1-8,) 

p' _ ('-8,) o(h-II
1 - P2-- ___ 

(1-9,) r(1-9,)
220 

A' 
160 260 310 320 360 

Gross revenue per acre of corn, P2 

Equabty of certaInty-equlvalent net revenues per acre, 
rp1 - c - rOlPl ~ rpo - hc - r02P2' Imphes ,that the value 

/ r: / /
of PIon A B and CO, heremafter PI, must be 

(3) 

ThlS compares With a value of 

PI - P2 - c(h - 1)/r (4) 

on maps AB and CD Note that when 01 >02' the slope of 
A'B' and C'O' (1 - ° 2/1 - 01) IS shghtly greater than the slope 
of AB and CD, whICh equals 1 However, the vertical mter 
cept of A'B' and C'O' (-c(h - 1)/r(1 - 01)) IS smaller than 
that of AB and CD (-c(h - 1)/r) It follows that PI m equa
bon (3) IS greater than, equal to, or less than PIID equation 
(4) and that A'B' and C'O' therefore he above, mtersect 
With, or fall 'below AB and CD, dependmg on whether 

>P2(1-° 2)/(1- 01) - P2 <: c(h - 1)/r(l - 01) 

- c(h - 1)/r (5) 

or, to Slmphfy, on whether 

(6) 
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The more 81 exceeds 82 and the smaller h IS, the greater IS 
the value of P2 relative to (° 1/° 1 - 02)(c(h - 1)/r) and the 
greater are the values of Plan A'B' and C'D' relative to PI 
on AB and CO, respectively 

Suppose the terms 10 equatIOn (6) are hmlted to a range of 
values Wlthm whIch P2 > (° 1/°1 - 02)(c(h - l)/r) and, thus, 
PI> PI For example, assume that mput costs per acre, 
c and hc, approximate the recent fED estimates $60 for 
soybeans and $120 for corn Also assume that 01 exceeds 
02 slgmficantiy Reasonable values mIght be 01 - 0 04 per 
$1 of expected gross soybean revenue, and 02 ~ 0 01 per 
$1 of expected gross corn revenue It follows from equation 
(6) that PI > PI for all P2 > (4/3)(60/4) Unde, owne, 
operation and cash tenancy, PIon A'B' Wlll exceed Plan 
AB, and thus A'B' will he above AB (fig 2) fo, all cases where 
P2 > $80 Under share tenancy, WIth r ~ 0 6, PIon C'D' WIll 
exceed Pl on CD, and thus C'D' wlll he above CD, for all 
cases where P2 > $133 33 Furthermore, given that dunng 
the 1974·80 penod, the nummum reported gross com reve· 
nue 10 IlhnOls was about $220 per acre, pi > PI IS the only 
relevant case Therefore, figure 2 shows only those portions 
of maps A'B' and C'D' that he above AB and CD 

For an mtultlve explanation of,why A'B' and C'O' he above 
AB and CD, consider the equality of expected net crop reve
nues that occur.; on AB and CD Recall that thIS equalIty 
Imphes that PI = P2 - c(h - 1)/r The T1Sk premIUm per 
acre of soybeans on AB and CD IS 0IPl ~ 01 (P2 - c(h - 1)/,) 
Suppose c - $60, hc ~ $120, 01 = 0 04, and 02 - 0 01 Then 
0I Pl IS greater than 02P2 (the nsk premIUm per acre of corn) 
at all pomts on AB where P2 > $80 and at all pomts on CD 
where P2 > $133 33 At all such pOInts on AB and CD, cer· 
tamty-eqUivalent net revenues are lower for soybeans than 
for com For certamty-eqUlvalent net crop revenues to be 
equal, as IS the case on maps A'B' and C:D', expected net 
soybean revenue per acre must exceed expected net com 
revenue per acre to offset the higher nsk premium per acre 
of soybeans Thus, for each combInatIOn of expected gross 
soybean and expected gross corn revenues per acre defined 
by a POlOt on AB or CD, the pOint on A'B' or c'o' that defines 
the same gross corn revenue per acre must have a higher gross 
soybean revenue per acre 

We can,also show that pi on A'B' exceeds PIon AB by more 
than the amount that pi on C'O' exceeds PIon CD That IS, 
for any P2' the shIft from AB to A'B' exceeds the'shlft 
from CD to C'D' If PI IS expressed as 10 equatIOn (4), then 

which 15 greater under owner operatlon and cash tenancy, 
WIth r = 1, than under share tenancy, Mth 0 < r < 1 

Suppose gross corn revenue IS $320 per acre, 8I = 0 04, 
02 = 0 01, r "" 0 6, and mput costs per acre are agam $60 for 

soybeans and $120 for com Gross soybean revenue then 
mc'eases from PI • $260 per acre on map AB to PI ~ $267 50 
per acre on map A'B', but only from $220 per acre on map . , ,
CD to $225 83 per acre on map C D The nsk·mduced shIft 
from AB to A'B' IS ($267 50 - $260) - ($225 83 - $220) = 

$1 67 greater than the shIft from CD to C'D' 

Thus, when P2, c, and hc have reasonable values and when 81 ex 
ceeds 82 by enough to ensure that equal expected net com 
and soybean revenues per acre Imply hIgher nsk premiums 
per acre for soybeans than for corn, nsk and nsk aversIOn 
WIll affect fann plannmg under owner operation and cash 
tenancy more than under share tenancy Share tenancy's 
standIng relative to owner operation and cash tenancy 
should also Improve Recall that, under nsk neutralIty, the 
crop plan chosen by owners and cash tenants IS always 
optimal 10 the sense that It maxlmtzes total expected net 
crop revenues for the entire farm At all pomts to the left of 
AB, thIS optimal plan IS 200 acres of soybeans, at all pomts 
to the nght, It IS 200 acres of corn 

To the left of A'B' and to the nght of C'D' m figure 2, all 
nsk-averse farmers do 10 fact choose optimal farm plans 
Wlthm regIOn A'B' AB, however, only nsk-averse share tenants 
choose the optimal plan-200 acres of soybeans, WIthin 
ABC'O', only nsk-averse owners and cash tenants choose 
the optImal plan-200 acres of corn 

WIthIn A'B' AB, the nsk-averse share tenant's plan IS more 
profitable to the farm than the nsk·averse owner and cash 
tenant's plan 4 ThiS Situation contrasts With the case of 
nsk neutrahty (fig 1) Recall that the nsk·neutral share 
tenant's plan can be equally profitable at hest, but can never 
be more profitable than the owner and cash tenant's plan 
Moreover, recall that wlthm regIOn ABCO, the nsk-neutral 
share tenant's plan IS less profitable to the fann than the 
nsk neutral owner and cash tenant's plan Thus, ABCD IS 

analagous to ABC'O', which encompasses an area where 
the nsk·averse share tenant's plan IS less profitable to the 
farm than the nsk-averse owner and cash tenant's plan 
Observe that ABC'D' IS smaller than ABCD That IS, the 
number of soybean-corn revenue combInatIOns that result 
In a suboptimal share tenant's plan IS smaller under nsk 

• The objective functIOn for risk averse share tenants who 
receive proportionate cost share payments from landlords IS 

06 (PIal - cal - elPlal + P2a2 - hca2 - 82P2a2) MaXimi
zatIOn of thiS functIOn IS equivalent to maXimization of the 
risk-averse owner operator and cash tenant IS objective rune 
tIon at all crop revenue combmatlOns Wlthm ABA'B', the 
crop plan chosen by risk-averse share tenants who receive 
proportIOnate cost share payments as well as by risk-averse 
owners and cash tenants IS less p_rofltable to the farm than 
the plan chosen by nsk-averse share tenants who receive 
no cost share payments ThiS result contradiCts the claim 
of many economists (discussed In footnote 2] that propor
tionate cost shanng should always Increase al ocatlve effi
CIency under share tenancy 
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and nsk aversIOn than under nsk neutralIty The prob
abtllty that the revenue combmabon 10 any given year will 
result 10 a subopbmal share tenant's plan IS also smaller 
under nsk and nsk aversIOn than under nsk neutrality 

Therefore, when nsk and nsk aversion ire Incorporated Into 
the programnung model under the assumptIOn that soybearJS 
are nskler than com (° 1 >°2), share tenancy should compare 
more favorably With owner operation and WIth cash tenancy 
than It does ;n the absence of nsk and nsk aversion The 
probablhty that the share tenant's plan WIll be less profitable 
to the farm than the owner-operator and cash tenant's plan 
should dechne The probablhty that the share tenant's plan 
WIll be more profitable shouJd Increase from zero to some 
posItive value 

Case 2: O > 0,2 

The results are much dlffe~nt If operators consider corn 
nskIer than soybeans For 82 > 81 , parametnc vanatIon of 
certrunty-eqUlvalent net soybean and corn revenues per 
acre, rPI - c - r81P1 and rP2 - hc - r82P2 ,defines pnce 
maps A"B" and C"D" (fig 3) On these maps, as on maps 
A'B' and c'n', certa.mty-eqUivalent net crop revenues are 
equal, therefore, the value of PIon A"B" and C"D", here
mafter PI, IS 

Figure 3 

Price Map lor Risk·Averse Farmers When 
Corn IS ConSidered RiskIer than Soybeans 

Gross revenue per acre 
of soybeans, P, 

8 

All operators 
produce soybeans 

p" _ p (1-9,) c(h-1)260 ,- z_____ 
(1-9,) (1-9,) 

220 

200 

A 
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Note that WIth ° 2 > ° 1, the slope of A"B" and C"D", 
(1- ° 2)/(1- ° 1), IS shghtly less than I, the slope or AB and 
CD Furthermore, the vertlcalmtercept of A"B" and C"D" 
(-c(h - 1)/r(1 - °1)) IS less than the mtercept of AB and CD 
(-c(h - 1)/r) Thus, PI WIll fall below PI, and A"B" and 
C"D" WIll fall below AB and CD, for all P2 Note also that 
the more ° 2 exceeds ° 1 and the larger h IS, the more PI 
exceeds PI and the greater the gap IS between the pnce maps, 
for any P2 Furthermore, PIon CD a1ways exceeds Plan 
C"D" by more than PIon AB exceeds Plan AI/B" That IS, 
the shift from CD to C"D" everywhere exceeds the shift from 
AB to A"B" If PI IS expressed as m equation (4), then 

(9) 

whlch'IS higher under share tenancy than under owner opera
tion ~d cash tenancy 5 

For example, suppose gross corn revenue agam equals $320 
per acre, while 81 = 0 01, 82 - 004, and Input costs per acre 
agam equal $60 for soybeans and $120 for com Gross soy· 
bean revenue must then dechne from $220 on map CD to 
$209 29 on map C"D", but only from $260 on map AB to 
$24970 on map A"B" The nsk·mduced shift from CD to 
C"D" IS $0 41 greater than the shift from AB to A"B" 

Thus, given any values of PI, P2, c, h, 01, and 02, If ° 2 >° 1, 
nsk and nsk aversIOn Will always affect ~arm plannmg more 
under share tenancy than under owner operatIOn and cash 
tenancy Moreover, the Impact of nsk and nsk aversIOn 
on the comparative effiCiency analYSIS, If 82 > 81, IS qUite 
different than the Impact If 01 >° 2 When ° 2 >° 1, we 
compare A"B"C"D" and,ABCD (fig 3) A"B"'C"'D" defines 
combInatIOns of expected gross soybean and corn revenues 
per acre where nsk-averse owner-operators ~d cash t~nants 
(but not nsk·aver.;e share tenants) choose the optimal, profit· 
maxlmlzmg plan-200 acres of corn RegIOn ABCD defines 
gross revenue combInatlon~ where nsk·neutral owners and 
cash tenants (but not nsk·neutral share tenants) choose 
thiS same optImal plan Because the shIft from ,CD to C"D" 
exceeds the shIft from AB to A"B", the number of soy· 
bean-corn revenue combInatIOns falllOg Wlthm A"B"C"D" 
exceeds the number fallIng Wlthm ABCD That IS, the share 
tenant's farm plan IS less profitable to the farm than the 
owner and cash tenant's plan at more revenue combinations 
under nsk and nsk aversion than under nsk neutrality Every
thmg else bemg equal, the probabllity that the revenue com· 
bmabon that occur.; 10 any given year will fall Wlthm 
A"B"C"D" WIll exceed the probablhty that It WIll fall Wlthm 

5 Note that for any ()2 > (}l, the excess of 02P2 over,f)1 PI 
will decline, and'the gap between A"8" and AB and between 
C"D" and CD wdl narrow as pi' and P2 declIne 



ABeD Thus, the probablhty that the share tenant WIll 
actually choose a subopllmal plan WIll also be hIgher under 
nsk and nsk aversion than under nsk neutrality 6 

Comparison of Crop Risks 

ThIS analySIs has shown that the Impact of nsk and nsk 
aversIOn on the comparative efficiency analysIs presented 
by the programmmg model depends on the values of the nsk 
prenuum coefficients assigned to the alternative ClOPS ThIS 
result r81~es the question of which of the two sets of values 
assumed III this article better represents the attitudes of 
farm operators toward the nskmess of soybeans and com 

One answer IS suggested by estimates of the vanability of 
gross soybean and com revenue that can be denved from 
recent average annual Yield and pnce data proVIded by 
USDA's Crop Reporllng Board (37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 
44) Let us take nhnOis as an example A sample of seven 
gross com and soybean revenues per acre of nhnOis cropland 
from the 1974·80 penod indicates recent vanatlOns The 
sample standard deVIatIOn was approxImately $39 per acre 
for com and $33 per acre for soybeans Corn, therefore, 
exh,b,ted greater vanablhty than soybeans Thus, a tYPICal 
lllmOis farm operator would hkely consider com as the 
nskler crop The assumption that 82 > 81 appears to be more 
appropnate than the assumptIon that 81 > 82 

If so, the conclUSIOn for case 2 applies Share ten!ll1cy will 
likely compare less favorably WIth owner operation and cash 
tenancy under nsk and nsk aversion than under nsk neutrality 

Conclusion 

PreVIOUS analyses of the comparative effiCiency of different 
farm tenancies under nsk and nsk aversIOn have rehed ex
clUSIVely on slngle'lnput, smgle·output models When nsk and 
nsk aversion are Introduced Into these models, the effiCiency 
of share tenancy relative to owner operation and cash tenancy 
always increases 

When the comparative effiCiency analysIS IS extended to multi
product programming models, however, the results can be 
qUite different Under nsk neutrality, share tenancy compares 
unfavorably WIth owner operatIOn and cash tenancy Within a 
certrun range of crop revenue combinatIOns, share tenants 

6 It IS conceivable, If Improbable, that despite the greater 
number of revenue combinations wlthm A"B' C"D" than 
wlthm ABeD, the probability that the combmatlon In any 
given year Will fall wlthm ABCD stili exceeds the probability 
that It will fall Wlthan A"B' C"D' The probability that the 
share tenant wIll choose an IneffiCient plan WIll then be lower 
under risk and risk averSion than under risk neutrality The 
mtroductlon of risk and rIsk aversIOn Into the model wIll 
offset, rather than augment, the dlstortlve effect of product
shanng on the relative effiCiency of share tenancy 

choose a crop plan whIch IS less profitable to the farm as a 
whole than the plan owner-operators and cash tenants choose 

To detenmne the Impact of nsk and nsk aversIOn on thiS 
comparative effiCiency analysIS, we exarmned the Implica
tIOns of two different assumptIons concernmg reactIOns of 
farm operators to lOcome vanablhty Case 1 assumed that 
[arm operators assign a higher nsk premIUm to $1 of gross 
soybean revenue than they asSlgnJO $1 of gross corn revenue, 
even though the vanable produchon cost per acre of corn 
IS hIgher than the cost of soybeans The number of soybean. 
corn revenue combinations that call for a subopbmal share 
tenant's plan IS then lower under nsk and nsk aversIOn than 
under nsk neutrality Some revenue combmatlOns even re
sult ID a nsk-averse share tenant's plan that IS more profitable 
than the nsk-averse owner-operator and cash tenant's plan 
The probablhty that the share tenant's plan WIll be less 
profitable than the owner and' cash tenant's plan IS uneqUiv
ocally lower under nsk and nsk aversIOn than under nsk 
neutrality 

[n case 2, nsk and nsk aversion were Introduced under the 
assumptIOn that the nsk premIUm per $1 of gross corn 
revenue IS higher than the nsk premIum per $1 of gross soy
bean revenue The number of soybean-corn revenue combma
tlons'that result In a suboptimal share tenant's plan IS now 
greater under nsk and nsk avelSlon,than under nsk neutrahty 
Therefore, the probability that the share tenant's plan In any 
year Will be less profi table than the owner and cash tenant's 
plan IS also greater under nsk and nsk aversIOn than under nsk 
neutrality 

An empmcal reVieW of crop and Yield data for llhnOls sug· 
gesls that the second of the two assumptlOns-that IS, that 
the nsk premIum per $1 of corn IS greater than the nsk 
premium per $1 of soybeans-more accurately represents 
llhnOls agnculture As the analysIs In case 2 appears unfavor
able to share tenancy, a contrast between the smgle-mput, 
Slngle·output model and the multIproduct programmmg 
model becomes obYloUS Although the presence of nsk and 
nsk aversion always Improves share tenancy's standmg relative 
to owner operation and cash tenancy under the first model, 
It probably weakened share tenancy's relative standmg under 
the second model, at least for lllInoIS agnculture dunng the 
late seventies 

MultIproduct models may generate different results for other 
regIOns and other time penods Where the analysIs m case 1 
apphes, share tenancy WIll compare more favorably WIth 
owner operatIOn and cash tenancy under nsk and nsk aversIOn 
than under nsk neutrality When nsk and nsk aveniton are 
relevant, the comparative effiCiency of alternative farm 
tenancies can no longer be determined by theoretical con
SideratIOns alone Comparative effiCiency can be determmed 
only after one has assigned observed or reasonable values to 
the model parameters 
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